
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 An Ellisville man has been 
indicted in the shooting 
death of his wife that oc-
curred in their home almost 
two-and-a-half years ago.
 Whitney Kitchens, 44, 
will have to go to Jones 
County Circuit Court 
to face a charge of “manslaughter, heat of 
passion” after first being charged with sec-
ond-degree murder. He is accused of gun-
ning down 43-year-old Erin Galaher on the 
morning of Feb. 20, 2018, while the two were 
arguing at their home on Oak Bowery Road, 
near the Covington County line. 
 At his initial appearance, the affidavit from 
the incident indicated that the shooting may 
have been self-defense — both Kitchens and 
Galaher reportedly had guns. But the grand 
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By the Numbers
                                     Cases   Deaths
Mississippi ....... 61,125 .....1,711
Covington Co. ........588 ..........11
Forrest County ....1,640 ..........53
Jasper County........376 ........... 8
Jones County ......1,774 ..........57
Smith County ........380 ..........13
Wayne County .......733 ..........21
As of Aug. 2; From Miss. Dept. of Health
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Visitors walk along the sidewalks on North Magnolia Street in downtown Laurel as business continues to be strong despite nationwide 
trends due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Below, owners John Rebry and Mitchell Brashier stand outside Gecko’s on North Magnolia. The 
restaurant is set to open in just a couple of weeks, they said.. (Photos by Jack Hammett)

Business in The City Beautiful
remains solid during pandemic
Loblolly Festival still on
By Jack Hammett
reporter@leader-call.com

 Though the U.S. economy at large con-
tinues to shrink — by a record-breaking 
33 percent in the April-June quarter, no 
less — Laurel’s financial snow globe of local 
stores and restaurants is yet to crack, Mayor 
Johnny Magee said.
 National chains JCPenney and Shoney’s 
in Laurel have both closed due to the 
pandemic, but the town’s local businesses 
remain strong if sales tax is used as the 
barometer. Moreover, the city has six locally 
owned restaurants opening in the down-
town area at a time when many in Hatties-
burg and across the state and country are 
shutting down.
 “When the pandemic started in March, 
there were projections that we were going 
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Ovett man 
stabbed 
to death 

by mother
By Mark Thornton
editor@leader-call.com

 A man was stabbed to death with a large 
kitchen knife in what was called in as a domes-
tic disturbance in Ovett just before midnight 
Sunday.
 Michael Mizell, 31, was pronounced dead 
at the scene after an altercation outside the 
home he lived in with other family members on 
Ovett-Petal Road. No charges had been filed as 
of Monday morning as investigators with the 
Jones County Sheriff’s Department try to deter-
mine what happened.
 “We don’t know if it was self-defense … we’re 
still investigating,” JCSD Investigator Reuben 
Bishop said. He was scheduled to interview 
the perpetrator, who was being held in the 
Jones County Adult Detention Center without 
charges, later in the day.
 JCSD officials did not identify the person who 
stabbed Mizell, but sources with knowledge 
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